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THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

The Toronto Indusîrial Exhibition Associatn have as-
signed the Canadian Manufacturcrs' Association their ac-
customed office room in te Press Building on the Fair
Grounds, and 1 take plcasure in announcing that il wili be
thus occupied during thc two wccks of the forthcoming
F.*ir beginning on September 3. Ail members of the Manu.

JUIY 20, 1894. NMANUFACTURER. s
If.aclurcrs' .~SClt0I~iiinake tlis tlicir licad-quarter.,
during lthe Fair ; aLnd ai Can1adian mantufacturer.%, and
Americasi ninufacturers, and ali alther manuitf.tcttrerb, aJjd
ail their îric,îds tlieir sistcrs and titeir cousins and titeir
auinîs are invited t0 Make t'se of t1e accommodations wiîici

%vl c hre provided. As usuai, lthe ilatch etring will banig
on lthe oulside of lthe door ; and on the inside wvili bc found
convenicnces witici li bc apprcciated uinder the circumi-
stances. 'rite Fair promises to, be exccedingly interesting
to, ail conccrsied, and particuiariy so to manufacturers. The
management arc doing ail wiîiîin their power to niake it
tlitus, and îlîey wviil untdoubtedly succed, as ti:cy sîlways
do. 'l'le TIoronto Fair is always of great pectiniary advan-
lage to cxiiitisng manufacturcrs.

J. J. CA%-sKDEv, Secretary,
Canadian Ma.nuf.tcturers' Association.

TUEl, FRENCH TREA Tl*~

A decided anJ important Jeparture fias been made in
Canadian affairs in the ratification by the Dominion Parlia.
ment ofthe treaty recently made %vith France negotiated
by Sir GCharles Tupper on lthe part of the British Govern-
n -nt. Tihe event is one of greal importance 10 Canada,
as it is unique in the hisîory of the country tbat il shouid
have been inade specîally nt the request and through the
efforts of our High Commissioner ; anJ indicates the large
anJ constantly increasing importance and influence of
Canada flot only with the Mlother Country but with the
worid aI large. The lime bas arrived whcn Canada may
not only shape ber own internai fiscal affairs la, suit her-
self, but may also negotiate fiscal treaties witit other na-
lions and to exercise all the important functions of inde-
pendent statchood.

It is important to note, then, the advanlages Canada is
10 derive from titis lrealy, and tbe price wve wiil have to
pay for those advantagcs. The application of il is re-
sînicted ta, but a few articles, and the advocates of il-the
Governmenî-scem ta titink tat, ail things considered,
te arrangement %wiii resuit in mucit good ta Ibis country.

Thte treaty provides tat non-sparkling wines containing
lwenty-six per cent. or less of alcoitol, according oa the
Canadian systern of testing, and ail sparkling wvines sbaii
be exempt from te surtaxe or ad valorem duty Of 30 per
cent. ; te present duty on Castile soaps %hall be reduced
one-baîf ; tbe present duty charged on nuls, almonds,
prunes and plunts shall be reduced by one-tbird. In re-
burn France wvill admit nt lthe minimum tariff Can.-dian
producîs of canned meats, condensed miik, pure; fresit
water fisit, fisit preserved in their natural forni, lobsters
and crayfish preserved in their n.tural form; apples and
pears, fresit, dnied or preserved ; fruits preserved; rougit
and sawn building timber, wvood pavement, slaves, wood
pulp, extract of citesînut and alther tanning exîracîs, coin-
mon paper, machine made; prepared skins, boots and sitoes;
furniture of common wvood, furniture, other titan chairs, of
solid wood, common fiooring in pine or soft wood and
wooden sea-going ships. Canada agrees 10 extend to,
France any commercial advanlage granted ta any alter


